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INTRODUCTION

Ekalerina Geniev;;l has ncver been afraid to pursue unpopular topics. As a
srudenr ar Moscow Stare University in the early J 970s she wrote her
disserration on James Joyce's Ulysses, rhen banned in the Sovier Union. She
has spenr nearly three decades ar the Library for Foreign Literature in Moscow,
a safe ha vc n in Sovicr rimes for inrellecruals forbidden to work elsewhere. A
religious believer, she supporred rhe liberal priesr, Farher Alexander Men,
until his murder (almost cerrainly by [hc KGB) in 1990 and has memorialized
him with in rernational co nfercnces and publications each vear since his death.
She mOllnted exhi bitions on anti-Semitism and other uncomfortable subjecrs,
and during rhe co up atrempt of Augusr, 1991, she defied rhe KGB and
made the Lib rary's prinring press available ro publish banned newspa pers.
In the years since rhe fall of the Sovi er Union Dr. Genicva has emerged as
direcror of what is arguably the most acrive library in Russia, rhe Library for
Fnreign Lirerarure in Moscow, an d as one of the leaders of culrural reform.
She

sc r ve~

on President Yelrsin', C ouncil for C ulrure and Arrs. Perhaps her

mOSl visible posr is presidelll or rhe Soros Fo unda tion in Russia (Open Sociery
Tmti tute), which has distributed hundreds or millions of dollars under her
leadershi p.

-
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At times it is difficult (0 reaJlI,e what a great epoch we li ve in , There: are two
hall mark, to lhi s epoch,
First, it is the end of th e secon d millennium of the worl d'~ hi s(Ory. T h is, like
an y sign iJicam bounda ry, is being sensed by all cul tures 3 S a developmental
mi ic:S(o lle of human civilization, Al th e same tim e it is rhe C\ ' C, the beginnin g
of a new epoch, "The beginning and th e end of an\' epoch 3re usually marked
by ( a ta cl y~ m s unde rmining the eXisti ng order of thi ngs ," Th is rul e is being
supported by the pas, ing decade of the 20th cemurv. T hus, the other hall ma rk
of our ep och IS global restrucruring of rhe world, includin g new geo politics
and rhe demise of the tremendously powerful Soviet regi me, that had alwa ys
fueled th e political and ideolo gical grudges berween the "free" and th e
"totalitari an" 50cietin , Both these fa cto rs, being acutel y scnsed by Russia,
modulare irs deeds and aspirations .
W hal me<lning does the rurn of th e 20 th cenrury and th e beginnin g of thc
2 1st have for us' A flare of imern3tional terrori sm' Inleslat io n
drugs)
Co rruption scandals' Kosovo libraries wiped away from the earth ' Or, maybe
rh e ruin ed Berlin w:JiI ' ELonolllY re~ tru c r ur ing ' Techn ological brcakrhrough'
Crossin g boundaries inro the Internet'

or

\\I hal is the role of spirituality, culture, and librari es in rhis weird and tragic,
bur m ag nifi cen t, ep oc h' In my talk I'll 3rrc mpt ro su mma ri i.e the
develop ments in the Russian library col1lllluniry for the past 10 years, AJl ow
l11 e co cit-viare (ro m the u.su:d repnrt formar of itemizat ion of ach ievem ents
and prospects, I would li ke to try and un cove r rhe in tri nsic proc e~!> t's-wha [
is really happenin g and why such pea.:eful imlitutions as librari es have become
rhe force propelling the whole soc icry ahe:ld, LeI me remind you th :H under
the Sovi et regim e, libraries WLTe dcliber:ll ely swept to ,I remote dusty co rner.
How do we explain this eni gma '
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I'll begin by referring ro my personal experience , not beca use it is uniqu e",
but beca use it is typical and should thcreFon; convey the ill ti mate feel off his
issue.

discrim inati ng bcrwcen "dean" and "unclean" readers, the cult of a "pea cefu l
backwa ter" prcservl:d lo r <'Iarge [o rdlcads.·' III shun, il. W,L\ d LOol of a cl o;ed
so cit:ry 10 hampcr public access t o info rma tion.

In the late 'S Os Russia ser foOl o n t he path of changes , In my life. rh is raised
a question: ought 1 parricipate in this process, and by doing so consciem iously
undermine a stable and self-sufficient professional ca reer as a philologist- a
specialist in E ngli sh and Irish liteLltu re:--iI1 Joyce's wor ks) Books have alwClYs
been a na1ltral in gredi ent of my li[c-a sourcc fo r rese:a.rch, a hobby, aJld by
no mean s "stOcks," or even worse, "information resuurccs. " What made m(~
!l Ot a librarian by education- become th e head o( a lib rarv ) W hat capt ivated
mc)

1'he movement from special depos ito ries to open sto cks affected absolurely
all RU'SJ;1Tlli h[:J rie\. Mureover, many com mu nist party ad ministrative librarie,
were closed and books were tra nsfe rred ro archives, Aparr from "ideologically
unrel ia bk wo rb ," a lot of "tro phy li te rature" was found in the closed srocks

Th<.: trllth is dut four persons 1 was personally invo lved with influ cnctd my
choice, T heir extraordina ry li ves >ymbolize the pro fu und motions of the
Russi an consciousness and histOry. It is , abl)ve all , FadlCf Alexander Men
whose personality is intimately associ ated with the ago nizin g and traglc ascen t
to the tolerance of faith and eculllenism in Russia, l r is Dm irry Sakharov
who strove for h uman rights and civic sociery in Russia. J[ is ce rtainl y Dm itry
Sergeyevich Likhac hev, who has just passed away, whose whole li fe had been
dedicated to Russian culture, H e clearly un dersro od the ro le of Ii b r:Hie ~ in
the spiritual matllration of the cou nt ry. Another brill ianr perso n is Ma rgarira
Ivanovna Rudomino, the lilUnder of the li brary I am currently headin g. She
con ceived it as a novel type of libra ry-an internari onal cul tural cent<::r
and even ill those (by, she man aged to !11Jh it a rcality.
All th e.>e people pas.>td J.wa)' III rhe pa~l dC'cadt: having realized [heir J c:sr il1 lcS
in full. T hey lerr J heritage behJD d, and an uno btrus ilie bur bin di ng will that
says: "Not the burden ofr<::spu nsibility bur the philosop hy o Frcsponslbil ity."
Rcs pons ibil ity for th e soci ety, cul tu rl', and li brari es. One m ay resent
unde rsta nding it, bur neglect in g it is alway, :lS,~oc i att'(j with the lu, s of t'ssemial
ingrtdil'llts in ont'\ personality.
\V' hat is the meaning ofrhe word "library" in tht new Russ ia, and what does
it h::tvc ro look like' T hi_, q uestion was asked by ma ny 1Il the early '')0, . In
our library we first did away wit h the "opccial depmitory," :lIl d then began
building new reading halls an d cult ural ctm Cl'S, ada pting new teCh llulogics,
and developing il.He rnational conracrs .
Sp ecial depositories rep resc nr not just a relic oCrhe totalitarian eroch, ti ,e),
were a concept or th e library co mmunity Th~5e in co rporared "clit(!" stud ies
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that had ended up in Russian libraries du ring and after World Wa r I1. T his
irn mecLa td y raised the l:vc rbu rn in g lssue of culwlal valuc", caus ing llcrce
ban les In the D uma lha l un foflu nau;ly have 11 0( yet bCl:'n uirimately settled,
In this regard t he standpoint oflibrar ies was simple: knowledge should neve r
bt: cl uscd , ,HI d if the re i$ no means ro retur n the l>ooks to their OWllers, all
tro phy stocks should at leas t be inventoried, caralo g-lled and opened ro rhe
public. ACLo rdingly. lhe AII -R I1,si a Lihrary for F()reign Lirerarure launched
:w toxposition and iss ui ng of a modeSt p rinted cdtaloguc th at includ ed rhe
D utch trophy ed itions hom the li brary's rare book co ll ections, Subsequen rly,
in co llaborat io n wrrh the Internation al Co ordination Ce nter of seven
cou ntries fo r the return of cultural rreasures in M agdeb urg, German y, the
AIl-Ru ,s ia Lihrary fo r Fore ign Literatu rl' initi:!ted the rub li ~ hin go f::)!J() iiJ o. "
\\'1,/1', a specialized jo urnal on tro phy irems. No w rhis publicatio n is available
at th e Al l, Russia Lih rarv for Foreign Li terature website in bo rh Russian and
l: nglish, an d is being di ssemina ted amon g li bra ri es free of charge. M an)
other libraries roll' ''Nt d suit. Fo r example:, pan of the hm o us book coileGiol1
fr om the I [u ll ga rian Sa ruspatak Co lk ge that had cnJ eJ up among trophy
coll <:cr inn , of d N i/ hn iy N ovgoro d r cgi ~HJJ! li h rary was invt nmr ied by lh e
librarv perso nnel.

Erad ieation Of SPl'CI<d deposlluries raised YLl ano lher .>crio us C(lll u .: rn. Library
,rocks Jppe:Hcd to be " llffed with m y r i ~IJ eorie, of '' rn orall y (lu tdated ' :I nd
"ideo loglc1.I" lil era ture. Lih r:lri es had to get rid oi thm e fist. Such h i_sturic:d
the cpudl are heing rel dlned only rn , !}ecializeci li brarie, ,m d
J U(Ullle11t.s
archives. T hIS litef.lture IS no longer t he o bj ecr or lllass obli ga to rv reaJing.

or

Ne w :1Cqlli,nion has become an Immcd i:Hl' priority. Rt·ader.s- th c agents of
our cruc Ld epll ch- des per3ll'l y need cd books on Ltw, ctll ll Ullli lS. ecol o ~y,
manageme nt , electro ni cs and ('ompurer tc:dlll olus ic" and languJgc: teJ.chi Il g
L()i lt,cs .ll\d text books. T hi, Ilew clc.:man d has 'llunglv tnh apcd the publi shing
bmin e, ~ ill Rmsi a- ncw pu blishln g comp!..:xe, emerged whil t' th e old 0 11" ,
J.l rcr~:J thei r profiJes , T he '9 0s hJ.vc beL'n marked by a com plete shifting

or
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sr3ndards--(;wrything of d emand is being published, in cl uding illL·vit 3.bl c

Russian Foulld:llion fo r Basic RcscJ. rch, and oth ers. T h L·.~e o rgan ization s are

nuisa nces li ke Mci n K.I.lm;1'a nd l ow-gr~ de mass products.

stri vin g to set up LlVorable literature acquisition terms and engage the
3lHhoriri es- i.e. ft:de ral and local govern m<.: nts -ro c;q ually fo o t the bills.

Ho we ver at thi s point funding ddicien cy became a prob lem. Res tru cturin g
of economic relati o ns in the country had affec ted bo th th e industrial sphere'
and th e fringe sec ror. Spheres that h ad al ways enjoyed governm ent al supp o rr
painfully se nsed its gradual and irreversible shrinkage. Si nce the earl y '90.>,
man y Ru ssian libraries no lo nger had the funds ro bu y books and p eriodica ls

and fo und th tmsc\ves strugglill g for survi va l by th eir own m eans- ye t th ey
did survive.

These; meas u res are helping to revive rhe system o f li b rary state supp Ort, by
co mpelling thl' ~uth o rj t i es to lea rn n o t onl y how to tak e bu r also how to
give. All example of such poli cy is th e m ega proj ect " Push kin Librarv." This
proj ect's duration is plann ed to be three years. It carri cs th e supporr of 100
million dollars, provided by the Open Soc ie ty In stit ute. Publishing
co mp etit ions w ith 1,00 0 book edition s each

3r C

h eld l' vc;ry six m onth s. T ht:

main goal o f the project is diss eminati o n of th ese edirions w 5,500 of th e

It would be fair to say th at tlJc; total number of librari es in Rus sia h as on ly

m os t periphera l Russi an librari es , includin g those of vill ages , schools and

slightly d ecreased in all th e year, o f econo mic refo rm. Ad m in istrative librari c,

r,~ rorm a to ri es.

carryin g m ainl y co mnlUnist Ii rc ra ture and trade- union rea din g h alls h ad
ind eed ceased c:xisting. Som e sm all rural and muni cipal librar ies were also
closed with their asse ts m erged into th e larger regional libraries. At th e same
time, new librari es were built , mainl y in th e provinces, thu s making up rht'
roral number. Today Russia has 52,1 77 li b ra ries. Using library se rvices per
cap ita in d ices, thi s num ber conrinu C' s to be greater rh 311 in such counrries as
F rance , Ge rmany, and the Uni ted States.
How d id libraries man age

to

reple n ish and e;ven enrich rheir collcn ions ) In

rhe first place, a new to rm o f interna tional boo k L'irlu lati o n h ad hegun,
along with library book exch ange s, wirh rese rve and CAchan ge srocks . 1n the
mid-90s lhe~e srocks Leasecl ex istin g when the duplicatc bo oks that co nstiru ted
their main asscts migrat ed ro d epositor ies of indi vidual, primarily regional
libraries . Seco ndl y, th e so-called "Bouk A id" had been illi ti~ted. I recall th e
tim e w hen our library was rh e first in Ru ssia to get a so m ewha t unu slul uffe r
from British and Am erican publishing co mpanies to lalln c h a vagu ely
perceived "b ook di sse mination" projeci in M oscow. H o nes rly, no t all of tho:,c
boob were am o ng our top prioriti es, but th ey were books neve rt he less, as
well as a palpabl e ex pe rien ce: of nc w :lCtiviri es . Thi s proj eCt help ed L'su bli sh
new relati onsh ips betw.:cn Ru " ia a nd lo reign publishing agcnLi e,. In th ose

Species of acquired literature have also be;gun va ryi ng, by inco rporating stocks
based on electronic carriers. For example, rh e lates t col labora ti ve d f oft amo ng
the 051, Russian libraries, and EBS C O - one of rh e leading diss emina ror
fir m s- was focused on acquisition o f both printed and elec troni c versions
of do c uments and se tt ing up acces, to o n- lin e in fo rm at ion deposirori n .
Accard i ngly, in 1999- 2000 , EBSCO will offe r every imeres ted Russian library
access to mort' thall 15 ,000 ptriodicals in vari o us hngua ges, quite importan tly,
includi ng R uss ian_
AJ ap tin g Ile w technologics h as also beco me a prioriry. The coo pcration with
EBSCO is an example of th e qu ality information services o rrereJ by Rm sian
libraries roday It sh o uld be pointed out that automati o n oflibra rv processes
and rn a" tering ofinformJlion techno logies h ad never been a priority in Rllssia.
T his was due in part to the immature telecommunications infrastr ucture
/{u ssia has h ad until recently. T h e oth er facror here is a ce n-ain degree of
profess io nal con servatism: servicin g readers by traditi o nal m ethods had bee n
a subject of special pride fo r librari am. Lack of comp u ters and electro nic
catalogues had not been vie wed as backwardness. Rather, it had been a
we lco me clcb y in depn<,o ldi ·t ation of live lih rarian 's work based on per50 n
to-person inr cranions w ith reade rs.

d ays of hardship, th e ncw partn ers uffe red handso me di scoulHS for tht'
literature our libraries were purchas ing. At first, this part nership invulved

This isslIe rigidl y em erged o nl \' wirh cessati on of regular ill vesr m ents and a

o nly small publish lT.\, lik e: Media l'arri ci p ~,r i o n (Be lgi um ), YM C A-Pres.,

need to fill the lacllnae in librar v a SS l'[S with additi o nal sou rLeS ofinfor m Jti on .

(Fra nce), and The Russi an Idea (Fran ce). Later un, such e u ropean g i;l ll tS as

Ge n era lly speakin g, non e o f th e world's librari es, even th o-,c with a , ubi.::

SpringLT Ve rlag join ed in.

aU_juisition hudget , ca n bO Js[ pe rk e d v cOlTl plett: colicctions. A Ilarural
solutio n here is to join cHo n s, u JO perare, shere: reso urces, and () pen one

A[ presem, boo k dissemination has a!ice; nded to an csst:nri all y new level rhanks
to ch:tritabl t: foundations such as the Open Soci<::ry ln srirure (OST), th e
B

anorh er's acc~,

to

them. Bei ng m uti vated by rhi s goa L R u~s ian librari es se t
9

our to wo rk in this di recti on. The ma in hin dranCl.: rhe)' e nco llnrercd o n th i,
pa Lh wa~ th al rile in fo rilla ti o n ncrwor kl. , w hi ch p rovid ed services

in every Soviet lib r:u y rh e , rocks o r, to be mo re p recise, book de posito ries,

fo reign

roo k up m os t of rh e ro om. Eve r-sh abby car::!iog ue cabi nels were al ways part

libraries, appeated ro be based o n initial srage a uromat ion in each individual

o f th e inter ior. T be p ictu re would be in co m p lere w ithour me nri oni ng o ne or

(0

li brary. Bri dgin g rhi s gap was a wugh task, an d evell n ow th e In lcrllL.:t and its

a co u ple o f readin g room.s, and a r:ucly fo und plain sra nd for a small exposition

se rvices-

of n ew arrivals. Co mpu ters , if an y, were co nfined tu a perso nnel room b ehi nd

i.e. fo reign ready-ro- use info rma rion resources-co nrinue b eing

more accessible and pop ul ar aLm an v Russian li br:,u'ies J~ co mp ared ro local

a p artiti o n wa ll, o r in rare in sta nces. a 50 lirar y m ach ine was m ou nted

bibliog raphi c da ta ge ll e rari o n and n erwo rks.

sornew here in th e co rn er fo r fic he readin g. T h e wh o le library co n cepr wa~
abo ut the quier readin g of a boo k beh ind a plain desk wirh a lamp.

However, regJ.rdl ess of all th e ob stacles, the w o rk h as begun. In rhe pas t 10
yea rs man y R ussian li b rrt ri es ha ve aU Lom ated ca talog u ing p rocedures an d

Tod ay neirh er th e larges t Ru ssian lib rar ies hold ing ex tcnsive stocks, n o r

sta rr ed bu ildi n g ele ctr o nic catal ogue s. T h ev lu ve accumul a ted som e

o rdinary mu n icipal an d distr ict li braries, can im agin e li fe w ith o u t a spac io us

e xp e rien ce in c!cc rr on ic d oc um ent J e li ver y wi lh

expositio n d o main , ling ui stics roo m , m ed iathequ e, an d an Interne t access

t h t:

use of

teleco mm un ica tions tec h no lo gies . Hu ndred, of li b ra rie.s have ga in ed

:lCC(;SS

roo m . T h ese :He not jl IS!' p lain co mp:lI' t m enrs h aving des k> :w d c hairs and

ro th e [m anet via commuted an d indi vidual cha n nels, and they pn:st' iHed

nothin g elsc. O n th e contrarv, th ese rooms re prese nt speci alized w nes

t h emse lves to th e in fo rm ati o n wo rl d WiUl th e ir indiv idual Web se rvns .

accommodati ng ope n access sracks and co mfortable li brary furni ture .

Me rgin g library (dtalogues into co rp o rate syste ms an d el ec troni c library
d evelop m e nr is on th e Jge nda to day. T h e tlrSt ex pe rience of , uch sup po rted
integrati o n , nam ely, by th e O SI in th e framew o rk o f th e P u, h kin Libtary
M egap ro jccr, is u nderway. The la tes r All- Ru5si3n co m pe tilio n selecred seve; n
participants willin g to develop regio na l library n etw o rks. T h ese n erwu rb
will fo ll ow open sy~ t em standa rd ~ , namelv, th e ilHt:rnat io n al fo rmars of d ata
exch:1I1 ge, th e btes t teleco m m uni cation s p rorocols an d mea m of info rmatio n
search (P rotoco l Z.39.50). T h e; n ext step will be co rp u rate c n alog u in g,
rerroco n version ofsro ckl., an d crcati on oflargc rcgiona.1cen re I',

or j nr(xlTlll io n

li bra ry ,e rv ices . U nt il rcc<.: n ti y, Rus~j ;1n l ib ra ri es have rel ied 011 s e rv i ll:~
provided by fo reig n news age n c ie~ such as OCLC a nd M EDLI NE . So o n

W hen I began my wo rk as di recto r o f tht, All-R ussia Library fo r Fo reign
Literature, I m ad e co nstru ction m y fi rsr and fo rem o, [ go:!!. fo b <;;{{er explain
rh at, k t me q uor<: a brilli a nr Russia n prover b: "T h e} welco m e fo r loo ks . a nd
nea t fo r braillS ." I th ou gh t Th ese rwo elements sh o Ldd alw<IYs go rogcth er in
a li bra ry. A read er,h o u ld en joy co m ing to a lib rary, Jll d w h at he fin ch riH:: re
sh o ul d keep him umil rh e d osi ng bell.
Apa rt from setti ng up m,·diathequ es that ha d ;tlready becom e quite cusromary,
I ho n.: ~L special dre:Hn lO turn AJ I- RlI s-~ i a Librarv fo r Fn reign Litc rJ tun;: inlO
an inte rna ri o nal cultural center. T h is idea seem ed vcry naturallO me: di alogu e
of cu lture, i" an e-"senr iJ I prereq u isit.e for tr ue o penn e ~~ o f the: soc iety that

th ey J nd t heir fo reign coll eag u e~ w ill be.: ;1ble ro receivc no te.:$ trom the Russia n

had become Ru ssi;1's compass. 'Ibis idca was sugg<.:su;d by rh e very na ture of

Book C h am ber an d the la rges r region <tl ca talugu in g ce n u:rs.

t he AI I- Rw,:,i: 1 Lib rary fo r Foreign I.irerar urc w hose srocks had alw:1vs been

N atur ally, t h e brea kthrou gh in thi s field is of trem e n d o us imp o n <lIl ce ,
h ow eve r, new rech no lo git:s reprcsc: nr

J US t

a m ea ns (()

:! GCl'SS

inio lTn ati \lIl.

Therefore, ch:lIlge, in libra ry eq;o n omic.s an d info [Jluli o ll services ~ h o u ld
rank as th e to p priority. I"-I aving do ne away w ilh spccial dep osito ries , Russi;lI1

co mprised o f fo rei gn li tcr:nure, th e "call in g ca rds" o f o th er cu lt ures . The
fir st iIHernar ioll al ce nt er we ~t: t up was h e·nch . It was fo ll owed b)' th e
American C ultu ral Center, th e Brit ish CO Lln cil Center, and the C ul tural
Center uf rht: Japanese Emb assy in Rll~sia. T h ese: rIC iJiti es rep resent speci;llized

libraries nt:cded to h<.: reJ110dekd b o th ph y~ i Gdly. i. e. nCCL in g J1 L'" wa lls o n

read ing lu ll s [hat fir in wirh th e res t o f the Iib r ~lr y. T hey

th e o ld base men ts, and ideo logica lly, i. e. d evel o ping the n ew type ofl ibrJl ies

vis ito r:, oppo rtuniti es

as cultural ins tiw rions .

(0

orrer rhe librarv s

learn fore ign l:lI1 gu Jgcs. look thrLl ugh th e lates t

periodi cJ is, co nsult sp<.:ci:J. li\ ts, play cas ~c:tlcs and di sks , and t VL' n borrow
li tu aru re.

M ost srr ik ing in Ru ss ia tod ay is libra ry maintenan ce an d cOll srru c ti o n. In
vi ew of the co los, al COSt , or cLln, rructi o n thi s see m s a mirac le, tho ugh it is a
b eL. In the p ast 10 years many li b r:ll'ics haw co mpletely ch:,tngt:d th eir images
from th e interiors to rhe library e nviro nmenL. Today ir is h a rd ro beli cYt: lh"r
10

O th cr lib rn ri ('s foll owed in our fo ots t e p~. ' [()Lia y cult u ral (L' mers ill many
Russiall ciri es :lJld town .l are no lo nger loo kin g ru sert lt: ar ;),tpara tc: Im ..lrion .
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Ralh er, the v are bein g nicely accomnlOdated by p ublic lib ra ries whc re m as,

Two d oc umefl[~ h:lVt be m developed dut provide the leg:ll basis for library

inrerest and accc" are gu aranreed.

acti viti .:s: th e " Library Ttad e Law" and th e "O bliga tory Doc um elll Co py

Yet anot her ini tiative was ro se t u p a ha ll of Icgalliterarurc, J. n analo guc of
th e law lihrary so po pular in th e West . We have: rulfilled thi s idea, and bel ie v!:
that it h o lds mu ch pro mise. Th is facility offCrs access to lega lliteratu n: a nd

Law." In addi tio n , rh e Inrndep,lrrm c: nr,ti Expert Au to m ati o n Coun cil

:H

[he

M inistr y o f Culwre of th e Russ ian Fed era tion has worked o ut a feJ er~ 1
Program of Interlibrary Netwo rk Imeranions (L1B NET ). U nfo rtuna tely,

law d atabases to bo th prof~ss i o nal lawye rs and o rdinary Russian readers,

the economic instab ility in th e co u nr ry hamp ers imp leme nt atio n o f b orh

thus fav or ing broad -s pect rum la w train in g or peo ple . I am deep ly co nvin ced

laws an d rhe Program , It is fair to say th at all the acco mplishm ents in the

th at development of suc h faciliti es in a.11 Ia.rge librari es in Ru ssia will help us
asce nd to a trul y civi c and lawful societ y. that is so d esperately need ed rod ay.

past 10 years have been made possible th an ks to th e:: acti"e work of top- and
medium-l eve l mmage rs of individual libraries, rather tha n th e state poli cy.
Searchi ng for alternarive fu ndin g h as become their primary goa l.

T h e class ro oms d C$i p;n ed ro we lcom e rea der s ro t h e Inte rn e t- t he
internatio nal in fo rm a tio n netwo rk- represent an issue o f special inr nt·sr.
Libraric::" we re the aCt ual pb yc rs th at res ha ped the info rmation fi eld in Ru ssia
after gainin g access to the globa l ner. It is no rcwo rrh v th at in sc ient ific

An assortm ent of paid serv ices has ub iqui tously grown ar all RL)ssian libraries,
m ai nl y by techn ica l m eans (Xerox cupyi ng, ,cannin g, mo deling) , and al,o
by proviSIO n of so m e co mple x information services b eyo nd the scope of those

instituti o ns th e Internet has become a means of effe cti ve comm uni ca tion s

tradnional an d free of charge, In some librari es, a single read er's card fee has

amon g specialists, whc rc-as in li b raries, p llbli c in parti cular, th e Inrcrn ct se tves

been introduced to cove r the rele van t typographi c expense, . M an y libra ri es

as a read il y-avai lable and m a.ssivel y- used ro ol to acces~ inform at ion . Illtem et

are also o ffering p ri nt in g se rv ices, book resro ration and bindin g, photo

cLm rooms offer a broad spec rrum of opportuniti es. Among t h c~e are Cree

se rvices, mi c ro fJl m ing, tcac hing o f for eig n la n guagts, orga nizin g and

Internet user training, electroni c mail and \Xfo rld W ide W eb services, access

conducting conferen ce" and , em in ars and expositi o ns. T h ese se rvi ces are of

ro th e inrer;1ct ivc sites of full -text subscriprion reso urCes , and eve n to so und

mu ch inreres t to o rg3.n iza ri ons, In th is rega rd , it should be emph as ized thar

archiv es of rrainin g course, and tem ote teach ing programs, Such class room s

th e frce - ol~c h 3l" ge library se rvices guara ntee d by law h a ve re ma in ed

h ave bec n ,e t up at all the la rges t fede ral and regiona l lib rar ies. SJlllnl y, th e,e

un c h anged . Ge n e rally speaking, rhou g h , th ese pa id snv ices offer n o

IJ.c iIities will also co m e to m any uni versity, cenrral muni cipa l, vill age , and

co nstderab le income :lnd m ake only a small co ntribution to th e library budget.

sch oo l librari es .

In this co nt ext, charitab le fo und a ti ons and o rgani za ti ons have become the

All these initi ati ves h ave largd y rbh<l pcci rhe cultural sph ere of boo ks.

m a in source offuJlding to suppOrt man y librar y proj eCTS. In Russ ia th e ma in

Mc:d iath eques, exposi rions , multi -media cl assroo m s, business and lega l

spon so rs in th e past 10 years ha ve bee n th e Open Soc iety Inst it ute, the

intorm :llion centers, Weh-m aster work, hops, Inrern et cafes , rl'more te:tlhing
centers, and publicl y available elecrronic ca talogues, etc., represen t not

jll St

In iversiry of Illinoi s M orte nso n Ce nter, th e Ford Fo undati on, th e E uraS Ia
Fo undatio n, and th e U .S. Info rm ar io n Se rvice in conn ection wirh th e

m ea ns of th e ,-om plex in vo lvem eilt of

Internation a l ReseJrc h a nd E xc han ges Board (US IS - I R EX J. Abo ,

Russian read ~ r's in th e humanir arian sph ere that acc omm oda te, carne ~ t

organ izatio ns such as rhe BBC, the British Coun cil, th e Goethe Imtiture,

new , ervice roois. Th esc a r~ also

J

activ ities , useful informa rion and leisure.

UN ES CO, and IFLA, the Inrernat ional Fed er:llio n of Librar y Associati o ns
al ong w ith initiative program s bv the culture deparrm e nts of th e emb assies

'Iea dy, al l th ese acco mpli shm e nts ~ prout from torally m'w aim s and str:m;gies

of th e U nited States, France, Israel , th e N et he rl ands, and Grear Britain.

raken by Ru ss ian librari es . Fi rst of a ll , thi s revis ion affe cted librar y

Amo ng ho me foundarions, th e Ru ss ian Foundation for Bas ic Research h as

m ana gem e nr. libra ry ed u catio n , co ll abo rati o n with th e u lli ons, and

p rovided the g reates t support ro libr:Hles.

int<: rnational co nt acts. All of th ese bctors should be co nside red rogC'thn
beca use th ey constitute t he field w h LTC Rllssia has ne ver had an )' solid and
independent ex perience. H ere, co nt acts w ith fo r,' ig n coll eagues to ga in n ew
knowledge h ave proven extremel v helpful.
12

The funds we re all oca red first to pro ft'ss io lla l rra inin ~ programs, te:lchin g o f
Forei g n bn g u ag<' s , ad ap ta tion o f in form a tion tec hnol ogi es , lib rary
m a na~ .: m e nr , pro f.:ss ional confe rcnces , and pub lish in g of profess ional
lirera ru re. Finan ciaJ ai d has also been provided to co ver COS [S of ~c qu i s iti o n ,
13

purJ1 asing of compu[cr ttjllipmc nt, ~w itch in g to rhe Internet, develop menr
oflocal nerwo rks and info rmari oll resources, and development and purchasing

sch oo ls, preparation, and transbrio n and publication of t<.:xtbooks in the
fi eld of library managem<.: nr and education.

of library compu ter program s. N otab ly, this aid was quite subsralllial and
amoun ted to at least one billion dollars for the period of 1989- 1~99.

It is unclear w h)' ,uch terms as cooperation and intcraction h ave becu me a
true discovery for th e co llectivis t-minded Ru ssian society. In fact, the issue

Ap~lr[ from ~lna n c iaJ suppo rt , co ll aboration between librarits and charitable

of protCssional coo peration among libraries was first raised onl y in the ea rly

and p u blic organizations has becom e a true revo lu tion in the field of

'90s. Before, th e "library commu niry" consisted of disinregrated organizations

management. Processing of traditional, official tasks covered by th e budget

of di ffe renr administrati ve subo rd ination. These were rigidly conrrolled by

beca me seasoned with operational tasks suppo rted by competiti ve spo nsor

th e M inistry of C ulture , the M ini stl)' 01 1Iighe r Educarioll , th e State Science

p rojects. Along with st imulating libraries and helping th em survive in

Comm iuee, the M inistry of Ag riculture, and th e M inistry of l-kalrh, ete.

co nditi o m of budding comp,·tition with new agencies, this also demanded

T he rein s of profess ional guidan ce, in those days referre d ro as

implementation of fl ew managemenr methods. Successful conducring of

"method ological ," were held by th e Len in Library. However, th e "head lihrar),

competitiulls and project reali zation required rhat consortia be set up. These

of th e count ry" simply could not , all :llon e, mai ntain the ubiquitous library

reptt:sente;: d temporary coordin ation co un cils whose activities relied m ain ly

srandards at a high level. Russia's breakdown into auronomous federal entities

on m otivation, delega ti ng of authority, and collective man agemenr. At the

and spli tt ing of the State and local budgLts h ave loosened these tics even
more.

level of individual libraries, mixed and matrix m anageme nt structures ha ve
large ly replaced the burea ucra ti c hierarchy-type administration .

At thi s poinr li braries starred looki ng for other form s of relarions to p reserve

As we have already pointed out, libra ries have evolved into co mple;:x and

[he "comm o n cultural field," finding th ose in tem porary partner projects

open systcm s whose componenrs interacr w ith o ne another and the external

:l11d associations. Amo ng the first such as~embl ie;:s were association s of

environment. Naturall y, adapting new techniques to manage modern libraries

information system llse r~ such as the ISI S User As;ociation and the' MARC

co uld nor rel y merel y on inruirion. It required specialized knowledge and a

se r Associat ion. Subsequently, larger li bral), unions emerged. Exa mp les of

whole new system of professio nal training. Russi an libra ry edu ca tion in this

th o, e are the: M oscow Library Assoc ia tion , th e Russian Library Association,

field was srill at a fet al ~ tage . This is exactly where hell) offered by foreign

and th e Sr. Peter" burg Library Soci ety. Regional level asse mblies followed

co ll eagu es has proven in valuab le.

those mentioned. Many such associations have gained collective memberships

First of all , J would li ke

[0

emphas ize the role of th e Univcrsiry uf Illinois

Mortenson Centa and its training program for Russian li brari am . Th e center
began its aid program with consultat ions and traini ng visits from Russian
spec ialists th ar fo cused on Jnternet educa tion and on m aste ring new
rec hno logies. At rh e same time, library managemtnr educational progr;Lms
were also unfo lding. These off.:.red ski lls in managt ment of projec t~ and
perso nnel, and attracting non-budgetary support. A joinr coll aborative eHon
with th t Morte nso n Center resulted in esrablishment ofRussia\ tirst ad van ced
training cenrer (or librarians, the RuJomino School. Its main goal was to
improv<.: rh e k vc l of library education in Russia and CiS. At presc lll, the
Rudomin o ~ c h o ol works in close co ll aboration with th e Moscow State
Univer~ ity uf C ulrurc-rhl: leaJing institutiun that offers library cducation

Jnd five regionallibra ty training centers. Th is program favors regul ar training
trips for libra.rians, lectures bv leading Russian and fo reign specialists, ~llmm t:: r
14

in [FLA and an.: successfully carrying OUt joint professional tasb using
interna tional ~ta ndards as a refe rence;: poilH in their work. Let me rde r ro a
(ew ex ampl l:s : devel opment of an All - Russian comm uni ca tion format
(RUSMA RK); harmonization of the invenrory rules used by RSL (the Russian
State Lib rary) , RNL (th e Rus,ia n Na tion al Library) , and RB C (the Russian
Book C hamber) ; an d openi ng of the Regional IF ! A Center for C onservarion
a nd Re~ turati o n for Eas tern E uropean C ountries in Russia. In regard to rhe
progress of interna riona l nctwork co mmunications among university and
public li brarie!>, a Ru ssian-French remote teach ing project th at has successfu lly
bl:e n reali zed, should be mention ed. In the: com in g year it will invo lve several
other Europea n co unt ries.
N ow I wo uld like to sumJl1 ~rize:
Fo r 10 yea rs li braries h~ ve exiqed in rh e novel conditi o ns of P Os(-~uv iet
Russ ia. Tremendous ch :Ulgcs have ta ken place over this time: libraries have
15

ass u med a totally new ideologica l ori entation. I loV/ever, lho::y ha ve not onl y
reta ined, but have signifi canrly increased th eir professio n al potential an d
h Jve completel y rev i,cd their acti vities. A ll th ese fa ctors have grcJrl v en h anced
th e role of lib raries as one of the most imporrant social institutio ns in Russia.
L ibraries h ave directly influenced s uc h crucial soc ial pheno m end as
"inCo rm ati z<llio n" of th e socie ty, d evelopment o f its tel ecommunications
infrastru cture, education, legal rela tions , and publishing and dissemination
of books.
leady, Russi an librari e" wc re no t direct ly involved in the d emise uf the Ev il
Empire, as Ru ssia had been referred to in those days . N o r did they rui n the
Be rlin wall. H owever h av in g sen sed th e ir m iss ion in th e de vdop in g
democratic socie ty, lib rari es were among the first to becom e involved in
cOllStr uction of a new social and cultural en vi ron ment, and co ntinu e doing
so today. T hereby, th ey are impl eme nting the right of every indi vidual to
free access to inform ation, o ne of th e bas ic hu man rights.
Librati e, are deeply rooted in social life. Readers, citizens a nd th e ~()c i etv as
a wh ole are being shaped by libraries, and this stTo n gly d eplilds o n how
librari es obs erve the principle of openness and access ihiliry. By p rac licin g
var ious types of activities, librari es activel y med iate the feedback buwcen
prod ucts uf culture an d th eir recipients. Reade rs, in ru m, are live pa rricipa nrs
in histo ri cal processes, affect in g li fe wit h libra ries as
inrercalati on is a prerequi sire for ascenr
ch anges and

[Q

[0

it

parr of it. This

an opell soc iny, a society open

[Q

the future.

Whither Russia ~ My dearest wis h is

[Q

set: our effo rt> and [he new type of

Ru ssian li bra ries soon make thi s q uest ion redu nd ant .
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